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The furr.i.turo iauaslry of tho Philippines 1P e young1 industry. 

Its contribution to the economy is minimal;  it employs limited 

government conoern, end ìa of minor importine? ir. Gooiety.    However, 

it hos been experiencing o rapid r*te of growth Intely, ftnd trend» 

indicate a vi;^rouo expansion within th" decade «long with the 

overall  eoonomic devoloptiont of the country, 

I.    CVKRVIEH 

*•    ChnrT.terJr^i'-.r-  Q" the industry 

OMO f;hf raoteri at io cf the fumi turo induntry in tho Philippin«» 

ìB the disparity in + be ei?,e of the individual comt>anien.    Ninety 

per cont of the furai hare companion are individually own»»d ind 

operated nmn.ll cottage-industry ¡¡hop» employing 5 to 20 workern 

who itnko uoo of hind  IOOIG and improvined mochines.    9*9 pet" cent 

are componed of medium sized factories which ¡»re equipped with o 

number or new or second hind mochines and employ iround 30 or more 

workern.    Fin^llj ,  there ara fow Wye factories which ire fully 

rr.eohaninod but not.  automated ^nd employ techno!ogical end m,Hl'V7»ri*l 

experts. 

Corollary to thin disparity in uiw» in the wide ani distinct dia- 

Blmilnrit,/ iu the capitalisation of the manufacturers» capital invest* 

ment ranging from an low anP3,000*for the smell   nhops, to «n mueh 

*sPl5,0C"\0C0 for tho tig norporat ions. 

Lahor cut ie relativoly low, tho/efore, the small »nd medium-ni«ed 

factories utilize a m.*xit.¡um of rrrnuol labour and a minimum of m»ohli»B» 

B.    Typen of productr; 

The typo G of furnituro produced clarinifieù by raw materiel ere wood, 

rattan, plastic and notai.    By quality, the classification i» "ooording 

to the nocio-eoonomio differences in the country,  i.e. low, Middle 

anil high income groups.    By function, the producta may be classified 

into reeidential,   office and inatitutionol furniture. 

C«    R*w nrteriol  r-.qui r.-ner-tc 

Wood, pelasen polea, mat el and fibre giano «re the basic materials used 

in the manufacture of wood, r"tt*n, metal and pl«ntio furniture, res- 

pectively,    turin* the laut f*w yearn, there h-»u been a oritioal 

1977 current exchange r*to of the peno 187./JO = U:-J*l. 
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short"ffe in rrrr* lumber (tne mor.t hi ;hly-prizc-l wood r.pecic for 

tho IOCPI m' '"ket .¡imilT to Brazilian Rosewood  In grnin rrA 

torturo)  ^nd p'.yword,  -uri'1 in paleen poles.    Dec PU sc of tho 

renrcity of n^rr-" treoü "ni pel--^ vinos in our forests,   ruiri 

tho uncontrolled export-ti en ^nd  ¡j'nujfjlins of n->rr" lo£a ^nd 

plywo'"l,  in •'•  p-l-.^n poles "ut  oft.':»  country,    (in T'-rch lr77i 

the PhilipTiin^ ;;ovvrnrent upon petition of tho Chamber of furniture 

.¡.ndu.'îtri'Vi of the Philippiner.,   ro3tr.ct«d tho exportation of 

p"1 =!.*;"r;  polos)«    However,   .";ever"l hundred '¿nenies of wo or)  r¡uit"ble 

for furniture *re ••.vil^blf- throughout the country ^nr? efforts aro 

bein<j exerted to utilizo thon? foi- commercial  production. 

Tí.    Production practices 

Thoro  ir. itti 11   very li.ttlo m~:5s-pr'duotì'n in the l^c«l fumitar« 

industry,     rie!;ider-'. the  "bwnoo of technolo »ici modernization, this 

situation iri.-.or. fror the  f^ot tlrt  furniture fho":-, nrfco  money by 

cterin,: to buyers who rernioKt  m-do-to-order furniture«    They com- 

prise i rm.'oritv of the m-rkot.    The re-:;on vhy customers buy 

rrpde-to-»ordor furniture  ¡n th*t  nt^nrWd-lino furiture doniçns -Te 

so aliVc  in style end  r.-rrov,'  in variety th't there   ir¡ net  enough 

choice to ;;ntir:fy the  wide  r-n/'in^ tenter, of the connumera.    Knock- 

down furniture  production i« be in-;» introducer! simult-noouülv with 

the introd. ction of knock-dc-m fitting-.. 

3.    Distinction system 

Ger¡cr",1 ly,  furniture manufacturers m-rkot their own nrortuctr». 

accuse  o*' the bu k of the product  "rd the hi;jh cost  of tr-r sport, 

d. i ¡«tribut i on is confiner! to the  loclity -.mere tne manufacturer hf>a 

his  öfU'p.     jal":; of oity-Vsed rrr-nuf^ctu^orK t*V:e  pl'.ce  -Urect'v 

through the rrrnuf-cturor'ri ¡jnlermen or thr >u »h interior decorators 

with whom the rrrnuf-'oturer.   h^ve contract:; or ° tie-up.    On the whole, 

per3onnl  aellin.;,  product desirjn "»nd eu^lit.v,  company reputation, 

price rnd service ?ro considered mr,,jor imrketinß factors.    Becuse 

of this kind of distribution s; .item, there in minim"! "dvertisin,'» 

activity fwnon'T furniture companies. 

J 
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P.   Organisational Bet-up 

Profootúonal management is a rarity in the furniture industry 

sino* it is composed predominantly of family enterprises. 

Professione, managers being expensive, the usual prectioe is 

to put  >n manpgerial tasks peop1^ selected from th" work foro«, 

who eventually find th< selves either unfit or underpaid, and 

quit to find mother job or set up their own furniture shops« 

0«    Government rmpport 

It wau only recently th*t the government started notioing the fur- 

niture industry and listening to ita problems with the earnest 

intention of extending assistance.    Oovernsmnt attention has been 

drawn through the efforts of the Chamber of Furniture Industrien 

of the Philippines   which is exerting its utmost in moving the 

industry rowprd3 full development» 

II.  PROBLEMS OF Tiff! INDUSTRY 

The Philippines is world famous as nn exporter of wood and wood 

rrcduots.    It is, therefore, doubly surprising that one of the moet 

acute problems of one of ita wood-using industries is lack of raw 

materials.    Persons knowledgeable about the industry contend that 

there is MI absence of a oontinued supply of better gr->de raw material». 

The higher quality raw materials are often earmarked for export *ad 

Bimilar gradeo aro priced beyond the rerwsh of looal wood users. 

Another problem of the industry is teohnioal in nature and one 

that in inherent in the raw material itoelf.   Wood haß an affinity to 

mointure but when expoersd under condition« where the relative humidity 

is low and ito mointure content is higher than the atmosphere, it give« 

off moieturr resulting in the shrinkage of the mnteri«ls.    Swelling occurs 

if its moisture content is lower.    This dimensional instability of wood 

is considero* * greft handicap in the development of the export market 

of the industry.    Potential export market for Philippine furniture are 

in the temperóte zoneB «nd the equilibrium moisture content [üMC) 

prevailing in thane countries (especially in hornea during winter monthn) 

are muoh lo»er th*n that prevailing in the Philippinen, resultine in 

the oheokinç ani. tiplittiry»   >f the furniture.    The big^st tragedy in 

the  nituotion ìB ihr* general  lack of understanding by local produoerr; 

ajid oxportarn of the connemiononR of working on wood of improper moi'ture 

content.    Bntabli-hmontn who specify that the lumber hr kiln dried nelrfom 

indicate th<? desired mointure content *nd those that do rarely ha*e the 
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facilities for chccVin,^ the moisture content of the lumber *s it is 

delivered.    T,«.r»r co-p->nien h-ve installer) their own imported kiln 

dryers.    Peor and improper storage facilitie- ->nd pr->cticrs often 

aiîgr»vte the situation.    Kiln-dried wood often re-*bsorbr, moict  re 

f»r beyond the limits accepted f :r furniture manufactured for crports. 

The ur.e of "ntinvted eenipment  TI'  impropri nef? rechinerien 

characterises the majority of *»stabilnhmer.tr. nroduei.nj furniture »ni 

fixtures ir. th* country,  especially in rm-ller  firms.    Thin <•. ndition 

cur.es   :ome  :f the difficult ion th"t be «et the  f..rmture such -r. in- 

efficiency in t^rm; of Tuonine   lo-;ntime an"  percent-1.;* rénover from 

rt>n m't^ri^lc.    The nWity of the product.-; pror.es:vd  fro- m-chine.: 

in poor condition TO lover thnn thone nroduoed  from --rell -»ir.t^inel 

mochines»    ^hlo l-ek of molern f"cilitie~ i« «•  hindrance to the i>ro— 

auction of ni/,o~ble eu«ntitien of T.ceot»bl«-> tvlvty for the er*v3rt 

market» 

Although it  in labour int«n--ive,  thcr^ i.-  * dearth of technical 

r.^n-power and know-he-.-/ in th"  industry.    Tíii.   i-.- pervasive in the 

industry *nd ir.  .;omo ^irmw,   from the lowest worker to the m^n-'^er's 

level.    The workers ^ner^lly do not h-vc any technical tr*iniiv: .-»nd 

seldom understand the ch."ract.eri3ticG and  -roperties of the rî-»t«ri*>l 

they »re working with.    This kno'iledße ia necessary in order to bring 

out the best of the material  .*nd to "»void the occurrenatof defects 

such at; thoi;e  ^ppe-rin? vrhen wood is- improperly dried.    Workerr  should 

be provided with apprenticeship pro/jr^nres through which the.' c~n be 

trained "nd can -cru;re the baaic spilla needed  in thoir • ork.    Voc*>tion',l 

ochoolr;  ahould  provide r:ome empir» ais in vrood -rorkin^ •»«'? .^radu-te-s of 

th«-Be  school::  can bo * ^ood source of technical  manpower,    Collejas 

of forestry murrt  "lso provide pr-jr^mme? .«jeered at training .lorkero 

in cool working procedure-,  especially in the technical  ^npectr!   -f wood 

maohinery.    There n *lr-o r> l->ck of nrn«\Tri.al   skill« ospeci-'ly in 

spt-llfir firi':r¡,    fJince m-t  of these e:;t*bli.jhmert:. ->r*  f-mUy CHUB-', 

they -»re -l;o run by member;-, of the f'-nily -.Tho often l-*c'- the necer.sTy 

tr-ñnin/: in th<> nrnaTment of e hur.ine'-s» 

except  in the erodiction of radio,  TV,   .-.tereo ->n,i household  JO'jinj 

machine cabinet;;,  furniture manufacture,  even in -;ome l-r;e firm::,  in 

u-.iU9lly on a oontr-ot Vsin.    Thin,  of course,   ir; promoted by the t<-nte 

"nd predilections; of customer;-, who rarely buy household furniture from 

the din pi ay rem.    Thi;-  'út.uetion ir. oomnlic~ted by tho 1-cV. of "(«ouate 
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faoilitiea of mnnufncturersfor uros production.    If the country 

has to gat a fair sh»ro in the export mrrkot the induotry murrt re- 

orient itself in trrma of the etructure by dinoourn^ng tho prolifer«- 

tion of small fly-by-ni/jht shops *nd oncour^ the entrai i «hment of 

modern factorion equipped with tnirid personnel and now machines 

capable of m-nui-producin,? ~ high volume of furniture.    1111!: would 

moan produoin/: piecoo of furniture itint fit production lino tnchniquon 

where various p«rtü aro produced on nrr.t-o .-»ni l»tor flttod .*t an 

aoeembly point.    Thin should suit the export itmrkot bettor whore the 

product is usually shipped in completely knookod-down condition. 

III.    EXPORT POTEWl'IALS 

The proeneots of furniture in our export tr»de derive lordly 

from the Bhift that has taken pl»>co in tho imin directionr. of 

Philippine external trade in recent years.    Kxportn of "/yro-induntrial 

producto like oopr-, coconut oil -md nui»"»r,  which hove traditionally 

provided the hulk of tho foreign nxohnn«n oirnintfn of tho country, »«re 

expected to grow slowly annually at a rote of four ner cont in reni 

torme*    Thus, the required increto in export o-»min»r. will  c^mr from 

wood produota, minorai« and non-traditional manufacturers,  of which 

furniture is one of the strong compononto. 

The furniture industry is favoured with potentials for growth 

whioh other industries cmnot lay olaim to.    These include an abundant 

isupply of raw materials;  a lone tradition of Filipino eVilled crafts- 

manship and relatively cheap labour.    Thn latitude    for /jrowth in 

therefore generous, and there ia no reason why, ,'*iven the necenrsary 

structural eupport, the furniture industry cannot achieve substantial 

inore ase s in exporta in the next decode. 

Sinoe the start of the 70's, exports of furniture and fixtureo 

have increased steadily.    Prom modest earnin/jR of 51,26 million in 

1970, exporte »mounted to 56.14 million in 1974, representing an 

inórense of 305 par cent.    However, exports declined to 55.17 million 

in 1975 as compared to 1974,  or a deoroase of I5.66 per cent.    Por 

the first nino months of 1976, we exported furnia ire and fixtures worth 

(P.O.B.) U3I6.7 million au compared to U3t3.6 million for the same period 

in 1975 or a growth 0f 84.7 per cent. 
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rt muat be noted, however, that  although Philippine export 

earnings have inores.sed progressively, the percentage sh¡»re of 

furniture exports h*s remained minimal.    In 1975, exports of fur- 

niture and fixtures accounted for a measly 0.25 per cent of total 

exports. 

The som© picture holds true in the world furniture situation 

wherein in 1974» the Philippines shared 0.15 per cent only of the 

$1.778 million furniture imports of developed oountries.    The hulk 

Of Philippine exports go to only *. fev; countries, principally the 

United States, Australia, Jap?>n,  ^nd Sweden.    In 1975, the united 

States, our msjor importer,  accounted for 35.36 per cent of totel 

furniture experts, while J;»p*n, üweden,   ~nd  Australi?1 rbsorbed 

24*75 P«r cent,  1.27  Ter cent »rid O.SC per cent respectively. 

While we must continue to strengthen our positions in these f«w 

t radi ti on» 1 outlets, wc «lao mu.-st develop new morirete th->t h^vo 

been tapped in the prst few ye*.rs.    The•  incluir Indonesia.   Bellum, 

Hongkong, the Iietherl-oad3, the British P-cific Irland«, ?!fl«ys; ", the 

French Pacific ïnWdn, the Truat Territories, New Zealand.   Denmark 

end Puerto Rico.    Putrire cxnort dri-"es should *ccorrrr>od-te the wider 

prospectf, of the Tiurope^n economic C-.rr.niuni+.y *nd the Social irt ."nd 

i'iddle !*»ot count ri o n. 

Taking into consideration the niao ^nd problem..- of the furniture 

industry, romT'c-blo increase in exportr . r. ';ener"lly not -nticinated 

v;ithin the  n»xt  crup1e  rP ;/c>rs. 

However,  vre nhould not be -leterred by r,uoh m^r furniture export 

srt».tisticF. by not venturing farther into th« fumi tue« industry. 

Our outlook should be  enchoreri er glob«?   furniture  ^ers-ective: on 

the iirport requirement of the  'evelorcd countries. 
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